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me, for ehe never allowed herself
to be interrupted when she was
writing In her Journal ot even In
the midst of a reflection. I waited
impatiently. It was a good five
minutes before she let me in.

I reported the incident with
considerable zest.

Cousin Victoria, drew a deep
breath and raised her bosom high.
"Show me to the kitchen," she
said.

I had a hard time keeping ahead
of her.

Mrs. Guptill was laying out
some salt fish to serve with pork
scraps for dinner when we came
down the kitchen stairs.

"I should like a word with you,"
Cousin Victoria began loftily.

"I'm ready," Mrs. Guptill an

will go back to Balmoral."
He was polite, but he didn't at-

tempt to dissuade her, though her
going meant the loss of seven dol-

lars a week.
"I'm sorry things are like this,"

my mother said, coming in while
she was packing, "but we aren't at
home, you know. When we get
there, we want you to come for a
nice long visit."

Julia and I tried to help her
pack, valiantly suppressing our
enthusiasm. But she wouldn't let
us. "I can look out for myself,"
she told us, dragging out her
heavy bags.

My father did not wait to see
her off, but he arranged that Ben-

jamin should drive her to the
Junction with Lady. It was an
awkward parting. My mother
kept talking pleasantly about the
roads, th& air, the sunshine, while
Benjamin put In the bags. Cousin
Victoria said nothing at all until
Benjamin raised-- , the reins over
Lady's back. Then she spoke cold-

ly.
"I shall put all this in my Jour-

nal," she said.
(To Be Continued)

plies, and completing his contract
with the Majestic Tire company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Creson sell
their stock and rent their ranch
near Bend, and announce that
they will make their future home
atMarshfield.

An ad In The Bulletin reads:
"Candidate's ball, TumaUv Fri-

day, May 14. Come and get ac-

quainted with 'em. Good eats."

Wife of 8 Men
Given Sentence

Sacramento, Cal. May 10 Pi

Mrs. Vilma Suberly,
blonde, undivorced wife of eight
servicemen, today-wa- under sen-
tence to two years in a federal
penitentiary after Federal Judge
Martin I. Welsh ruled she was not
entitled to probation after her
guilty plea of using the malls to
defraud.

Mrs. Suberly pleaded guilty to
charges of collecting allotment
checks from four husbands in the
armed services. Following her ar-
rest in Eugene, Ore., she had de-

nied making fraudulent collec-
tions. She asked for probation to
permit her to return to Oregon
and care for her mother.

Welsh said he was denying the
request on the basis of Jjer record.

PRINTING PRESS MONEY
After some of the oddities in economic theory that have

been tried out in America in recent years, it is not astonishing
swered without looking up.

It concerns the pamphlet i
sent you." Cousin Victoria pausedwhen we receive a circular letter irom an atuiress in me utxv
for an acknowledgement.

Mrs. Guptill kept right on work
ing.

This only added to Cousin Vic
toria's annoyance. "This child
tells me that you had the audacity
to throw It in the wood box."

Mrs. Guptill tasted her fish and

south in advocacy of a plan to "have the government issue
sufficient money to pay off the war bonds as they are pre-

sented for payment, and to retire all of them as they become

Our correspondent suggests that, by this method the gov-

ernment will save about ten billion dollars annually, at the
same time reducing and eventually wiping out income taxa-

tion. Also, he emphasizes, the government will be saved the
need of borrowing money and of paying interest and interest,
he adds, "can ruin a government as well as a corporation or
an individual." .

Of course our correspondent may merely be taking us

for a ride, but as far as we can tell he is deadly serious, lie

added a shake of pepper. "In with

Bend's Yesterdays
(From The Bulletin Files)

seems to feel that he has discovered sometning oranu-ne- w in
the way of national financing, something that will fill a long- -

TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO
(May 10, 1920)

(From The Bulletin FQca)

fleavlest travel on the road befelt want. It s even possible that ne expects a nieuai lor me "CARNIVAL
OF FUN"

STARTING OFF WITH

We doubt that he'll get one. His plan isn't at all new. It has
been tried again and again by hard-u- p nations and extrava-

gant rulers, it is technically known as inflation of the cur

the other trash," she said calmly.
"Trash," Cousin Victoria shout-

ed, now thoroughly incensed.
"You will find it immediately and
follow it. Do not forget that I will
never eat anything cooked with
an egg again."

Mrs. Guptill's neck reddened.
She pushed the fish aside and
reached up in the cupboard for a
basket of eggs. Then, very de-

liberately, she counted out a dozen
and began to break them in a
bowl, hitting each one against the
side with a sound crack. "People
in this house eat what's set before
'em," she said, "or else they go
hungry." i'.

Cousin Victoria wasspeeehless.
The last egg had been broken be-

fore she began to recover. "Such
impertinence," she choked. "Such
insubordination. I shall speak to
the doctor." The rest of ther words
were lost in the racket the egg
beater was making.

When my father came home at

1
rency. When used in the manner proposed, it merely perpe-
trates a swindle, returning worthless paper for money which
had real value. It is the printing press method of national f-

inancing. The Gorman mark in the days which followed the
first world war is the classic example of what such cur-

rency comes to be worth nothing and even less than nothing.
We're willing to go on paying high taxes, thank you, if

such a scheme ot inflation is to be the alternative.

tween Bend and the Knott ranch
on the Bend-Burn- s highway, is ex- -

perienced as local residents go
horseback and by auto to the
Knott landing field to see the first
airplane to fly over Central Ore-- :

gon.
The Elks sponsor the showing

of "The Way Back" at the Liberty
theater to raise funds for the re-- ,

lief of disabled soldiers.
Dennis D. Hunt of Sisters,

spends the day in Bend on bust,ness.
W. R. Wiley of Laplne, visits

Bend friends.
S. L. Moffatt and H. E. Schae- -

fer arrive in Bend from Princville
and plan to spend the night.

MEHICAH-- ;a. A --a. J

Tills pamphlet she sent by me to
Mrs. Guptill. (Being so aristo-
cratic, Cousin Victoria had natur-
ally kept aloof from the kitchen.)
"Every receipt here can be made

CARTOONS
DONALD DUCK! MINNIE
MOUSE! PLUTO! MIGHTY
MOUSE! BUGS BUNNY!
POPEYE! LITTLE LULU! .

AND THEN

"Rockin' in the
Rockies"

Loaded With Screen,
Stage and Radio Stars!

Tower Sun. - Mon. Only

noon, she was waiting for him.
"That cook 6f yours," she began,MTMI'JIIB. IN 111 HI tt nit 3 Even then she wasn't able to

successfully without eggs," the; sneak fluently. She won't takeFor years she had been going onXVI
Cousin ' Victoria developed a flvleaf rparl. ITnrlor this Cousin na

'That's right. She won't," hereal Interest in Mr. Tapley, who

Mrs. C. P. Niswonger, president
of the Ladies' Civic Improvement
association, announces an early:
meeting of the organization at
Sather's hall.

M. H. Horton goes to Portland
to attend a Rexall convention.

R. W. Harvey, opening a tire;
vulcanizing shop in Bend, goes to
Portland for the purchase of sup--

avoided her as If she had been the
plague. It was some time before

" "" uuuaiiuian uieis. wn unc victoria naa written, "My diet
visit she would require meat three from now on."
times daily; on another she would W:.en I handed It to Mrs. Cup-b- e

strictly a vegetarian. We till, she took one quick look and
couldn't keep up with her. A few threw it In the wood box. "Stuff
days after her experience with and nonsense," she said.
Mr. Tapley she turned against ...
eggs. A pamphlet called Receipts I rushed back and knocked on
for the Refined had easily per-- ! Cousin Victoria's door. She did
suaded her that they were vulgar, not answer. This did not surprise

agreed readily.
Cousin Victoria looked

"Do you mean that I
must stand for that?" she de-

manded.
"We do," he told her.
She drew her bosom up again.

"I don't take impertinence from
subordinates," she announced. "I

IT'S PAYMENT TIME
Herman Goering, now in American hands, was reichs-marsh- al

until recently. Then he resigned, it was announced,
because of heart trouble. Until that time he had made the
nazi racket an extremely profitable one to himself. His coun-

try house was a show place, decked out with loot from con-

quered countries and proscribed homes. He amassed a fortune
in the heyday of the nazi regime and had transferred impres-
sive amounts to South America for the rainy day which he
doubtless foresaw. ,

While the people of occupied lands were bowed by poverty
and oppression, while the horror camps of his" government
carried on their routine of unthinkable atrocity, Herman
Goering ministered without stint to his personal vanities. His
extravagances were notorious.

For long he had been Hitler's annointed, but that is somet
thing that ne now chooses to forget. A prisoner of the Seventh
American army, he promptly asserts that he had been con-

demned to death by his leader.
It may be that thin is so. If it were so, regardless of the

ostensible reason, it is safe to say that he deserved the ex-

treme penalty on general principles, It will not improve his
standing with his captors, however. He still deserves the
death penulty.

LEGION PARTV POSTPONED (party was a contributing. factor
A big party which had been m causing the postponement,

planned by the Percy A. Stevens j

post ol the American Legion for !Z?'KZ'X HnH

sne naa caugnt on to nis cinnKing.
Then her Interest doubled, for
she was above all things a cru-
sader.

"What a pity a fine man like
that should be the victim of such
a scourge," she said. She took to
putting Temperance pamphlets
under his door. (Ada used to find
them In his slop jar.) As a result
he brought his whiskey right into
the dining room. '

This only heightened Cousin
Victoria's zeal. She sent away for
a bottle of White Star Liquor
Cure, and one morning, very se-

cretly, put a dose of it Into his
coffee. But he wasn't fooled for a
minute.

t
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KNEWyou were a fr.. helps pROBcn ii

"Damn you," he shouted, glar-
ing across the room at her. Then
he went out, banging the door.

We" hoped this would start her
the night of May 10. has been in- - vor the" rnge ni AUen's cafeVssH! fnnlT But w,definitely postponed it was an-- Wall street this morning caught magnanimous. "Poor thing," she

alUettMllHtMi3uuunix-- iuuu uy 7 lirr, KMUllllli' H run ny fjliy ,1 MITn'e nn, ,.ctnnt.tun " Get a FREE Check-u- p -- Now!chairman of the committee in firemen, they reported today. Em had all but despaired of her ever
going when she had ' her run- - n E ' I i uJ'A(fKur' aUat J -- F-n afl U it I I I M J4. II r 1charge of the event. It was point-- ploys had quenched the flames

ed out that lack of red points before the firemen arrived;, how-wit-

which to obtain food for the ever.
with Mrs. Guptill. .jCousin Victoria was, as I have
mentioned, much given to change.

IT costs so very little to have brakes' adjusted
yet it can save so much! Don't delay

let us adjust YOUR brakes now then you can
drive in safety . . . with an easy conscience!

nationwide crusade
to lower the cost of hearing
with the NEW LJffo&H

11 S h-
-' A "d"g"one TtaDtrrtert phase of hiE5tLL--i-- Ir " d sanitation ii ,e white
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While You're At It... Get a

Spring "Tune-Up!- "

Your car or truck will run better... longer . . . and more econom-
ically after an inexpensive "tune-up!- "
Bring it in today!

Radionic Hearing Aid P.5 "usekeepTg'e,5Prdoc.or and nurses. 6eMl. BUacmng- -

(brightens I ... --hA WAoi?:c ralso deodorizes, re- - cottonsand ei ' J
AS THE POLAR
BEAR SAID TOActvptitl hy Amerimn AtetUcal Aw

rmlifirt (duuc. on Physical Therapy HIS KEEPER

KfiffllUrt
Trained Mechanics . . . Factory-Engineere- d Parts

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT rODA Y!

Central Oregon Motor Co.
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"You've ifii to bo
insulated. . . to keep
cool." And that
evening, na the keeper
said to hi3 wi fa,
"We've got to be in-

sulated... to keep cool.
I have it on the b5t
of authority. See !iat
you can do."WHS , RtADY TO WEAR

Bio Bond St.4 I. L. VAN HII-FEI- .b h A r r mel
wooo MMrTl-- T i 1:1 I'llOIIR 2fi

r,i7 Complete with radian toAT If tM',Wr"i surfaces hygienical-- Clean. - q , . .
So next
day, the
keeper's
wife camo
to us.
"Yes," e

told her.

titbit, crystal
mannelic earphone, bat'
tvrivn and bnttery-satv- r

cirvu it. Liberal gtmranttv.

On Modtl-- hid On t Qualify

IinltH'i Unli- t- N tltoi N"d((oyfH
"with Wards insulation
we KNOW you'll he
cooler. . .warmer' no.;t
winter, too. Besider!, FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Js t r f, S

Cowe on Icam'tgive Listen, fatso. I I hey. art. I ain't gonna stand

Bv MFRRIU BLO5SFR
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VOU'RE NO I'M GONNA TAKE A .

. NOT 7--- -i POWDER RIGHT NOW.' p

you'll pay
nsitlns
from wv to
November!
By special
arrange

ment, you know. Hare
take our big catalog:
pick out what you want.
Order whntovor you need
froa

Demonstration now going on
Ar n frnnrliiHed outlet appointed by Zenilh, we join this Rroiil.
CruMidc to lower the cost of hoarinc. Wo ro happy to lirins you
this Htmsntionnl now htmrini; aid whieh pines n precision insl

of highest quality within renrli of nil. You lire invited to
nttend a demonstration let your ears bo tho juilRo. You will
not bo proesod to buy. Tho demHnrl is so great that Zonith's
problem is not sales, but supply. Wo sell only to thoso who
can bo helped. No high pressure salesman will mil on you.

There are cases in which deficient henrino; is caused by n
proirressivo disease. Therefore, wo recommend that you consult,
your otologist or enr doctor to mnko sure (hut your hearing
deficiency is tho typo that can bo benefited by tho u.o of
a hearing aid.
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